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STATE TWO-THIR- DS I IITO
G ill Mi CI PI El AnExtraordinary Offeringfor Three

Day-s- Thursday, Friday, SaturdayBUT COUNT! LAGS SERIOUSLY

5000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL DRESS ME
AMERICAN FLAG on the United War WorkTHE map at the Hotel Adams corner was ad-

vanced last night nearly two-thir- ds of the way to
Herlin, indicating that the $200,000 matk had been passed
ly Arizona in it.s fight for a minimum uota of $306,000.
This is considered fair but not extraordinary as all states
had been asked to pass their minimum quota by today and
to start on badly needed oversubscription.

When the combined drive was first planned a national
luota was established and from it state quotas were fixed.

With the approach of peace the seven welfare agencies
banded in the United War Work Campaign discovered
that their task when peace came would be nearly doubled.
While the fighting was on, the soldiers were aJ lowed but
a fragment of the regulation leisure time. With peace they
will have their full quota of leave and it is in the hours of
relaxation that most of the welfare work is done. Arizona,
like all the other states in the Union, is asked to oversub-
scribe its quota as fixed some months ago by at least 50 per
cent. Those in charge of the campaign have all along real-

ized what a tremendous task it would be to come up to this

rmejT

Silks that are the very last word in the realm of
silks silks that are rich, stylish, beautiful and
serviceable silks of the most popular weaves and
colors, silks that today have fashion's call silks
worthy the purchase of the most conservative buyer silks that
we are proud to sell, knowing full well that Korricks' reputation
of being THE Silk Store of Phoenix will not suffer with such
values as we offer during this special three days' sale.

AM wojihihtwi

THE STORE OF SERVICE
THE HOUSE OF COURTESY

PHONE 1602

expectation.

d S HELD HEAVY ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE
Regular Genuine $2.00 Value, Per Yard : : $1.59

TO MATTER
Full 40 inches wide a real quality Crepe de Chine none better, k silk always in demand and stylish every color, including Flesh,
White, Light Blue, Navy, Copenhagen, Burgundy, Tan, Brown, Grey, Rose, Maize, Taupe and Black This is positively one of the
very best offerings of Crepe de Chines ever put on our counters. .

OF REOPENING COT

$1.49 $1.49DRESS SATINS
$2.00 Quality . . .

WASH SATINS
$2.00 Quality

Wash Satins that arc positively washable in great demand for
.aney lingerie, camisoles, waists and combinations full 36 inches

Dress Satins One of the greatly used silks this season always
stylish, always acceptable full 36 inches wide, in every staple
and stylish color, also in black and white a silk value of merit.wtide, of superior weight and quality- - -- a genuine silk bargain.

$1.95 $1.95BLACK SKIRTING SATINS
$2.50 Values

40-INC- H SATINS
$2.50 Quality

Maricopa County Lags Badly

riv of the counties in Arizona have
already made a better showing propor-

tionately than has Maricopa county.
Maricopa la headed for the time being at
least by Pinal, Greenlee, Yavapai, Co-

chise and Gila.
The fact that Maricopa is in sixth

place in ,the list of 14 counties is
through no fault of the county organi-

zation, which is admittedly one of the
finest and most complete in the state.
It is a combination of circumstances
which make the sledding hard in this
county. In the first place, influenza
epidemic was slower starting in Mari-

copa than in some of the other counties
and has not, therefore, so nearly run

its course. County Chairman 'Dwight
H. Heard has found that as many as a
third of the county workers have been
incapacitated by the influenza from do-

ing any work. Another difficulty is
th cotton marketing situation, a situ-
ation purely local in Maricopa county,
:;ince it is almost the only cotton rais-
ing county in Arizona.

The spirit of the Maricopa county
workers in the face of these difficulties
has been truly wonderful. '

Opn Air Meeting Is Held
Dr. John H. Clifford, hero of the ma-

rines' drive at Chateau Thierry, was
in town yesterday, leaving this morn-
ing, and he was able to speak briefly
to the employes of the Arizona Eastern
during the noon hour at an open air
meeting. "Doc" Clifford, as every sol-

dier knows him, urged the workers to
each give a day's earnings to the cause,
.md from the reception given his st

it is believed the big shops will
come through 100 per cent.

At the close of the address Dr. Clif-

ford was presented with a handsome
bouquet of Towers. .

Shooting Hard for Honor Huts
Reports from all over the slate, with

the exception of a few counties, indi-

cate a determined effort to put Arizona
so far over its minimum quota that it
will be among the eleven states which
furthcrest oversubscribe. If this is ul-

timately done, one of the fine new huts
in which so many homesick boys will
find near-hom- e joys during the long
period of waiting for home-comin- g will
bear the name of the ltahy State Ari-
zona. All realize that this may lie done
only by the most intense work.

Ite last evening Gilbert reported
that out of a quota of $2,500, it has al-

ready raised H, 229. 80. and is fighting
hard to go over the top for its full
quota. I

One of the richest and most stylish of skirting fabrics extra
heavy quality, specially woven for skirts beautiful finish, high
lustre, excellent wearing quality and one of our best $2.50 values

a pleasing silk special.

Xote this width 10 inches wide cuts to such good advantage,
extra .heayy quality, beautiful finish, high lustre shown in over
30 staple and much wanted colors Regular $2.50 quality a silk
social worthy of note.

$5.00CHIFFON VELVET
Regular $7.50 Value$5.50SILK TKICOLETTE

Fashion'sTavorite . . .

Velvets of exquisite lustre deep rich pile exceedingly stylish,
and of great service id inches wide shown in the richest tones
of Taupe, Plum, Brown, Copen, Blue, Xavy and Black a full
$7.50' value Specially priced.

Tricolotte in one of the most popular and most fashionable of the
many silk fabrics for Fall very much in demand shown in
everv wanted street shade and blaek-r-a- n extra value silk special.

No nearer solution was the problem
of opening the moving picture theaters
and other places of business, after a
conference yesterday morning between
the members of the city commission,
city and state health officials, several
business men and the proprietors f
the moving picture theaters.

It was admitted that after having
been dotted few six weeks, the matter
of reopening the city was an urgent
one, but Ir. O. II. Brown, state health
officer, stood pat on his ruling that the
seven conditions laid down by hira as
necessary, must first be complied with
before permission would be given to
reopen.

The movie men staled that they were
prepared to comply with all of the con-
ditions, except that which stated that
the new cases of influenza reported
daily must decrease. This, they de-
clared, was something over whkh they
had no control.

It was again suggested by Dr. Brown
that general vaccination be permitted.
Hut Dr. Beauchamp. the city health

opposed this plan, saying that he
would resign before he would counten-
ance the general use of the influenza
vaccine upon the public. He insisted
that the. vaccine was in the experimen-
tal stage and that many of the moat
prominent physicians in the country,
including- - Surgeon General Rupert
Blue, did not favor the use of this
vaccine. .

The business men present were in-

terested in any plan by which the city
cvuld be reopened in a manner to the
best interests of all. some of them
insisting that, ulthourh the town was
closed, there apparently was no gain in
the situation.

George W. Farrows told of having
gone through other epidemics, of the
measures used to combat them, and
that apparently the influenza strikes
where it chooses, regardless of preten-
tions; that of his store force, only him-
self and one other man, who had not
been exposed at all. had contracted the
influenza.

The movie men reminded the meet-
ing that they had been closed for six
weeks, while, they said, the average
length of closing in other cities was
three weeks. They said that, in spite of
the closing, the influenza situation was
no better now than at first.

The state health official stated that
if the seven conditions were complied
with, he would permit them to reopen
within one week.

The meeting lasted for. two hours,
and at the close there was no approach
of a solution to the problem.

City Attorney Sloan explained that
under the city ordinance it was left
entirely to the discretion of the city
health officer to lift the ban when, in
his opinion, the necessity for same ro
longer riists. but thatt might be nec-
essary or them to secure the further
consent of the state health department
before opening.

o
GETTYSBURG COLONEL DIES

WILKF.SBARRE. Pa.. Nov. 13.

Colonel Robert Bruce Ricketts, com-

mander of Rkketts battery of the First
Pennsylvania light artillery, which
played a memorable part in the battle
of Gettysburg, died today at his coun-

try home at Lake Ganoga. He was 19
years of age. Colonel Ricketts set-re- d

as an artillery officer throughout the
civil war.

FANCY PLAIDS AND STRIPES, SILKS OF STYLE - gr
ACTUAL $2.50 VALUES, PER YARD ; : : : .: POZr
In all about 1000 yank every yard a yard of beauty and style every rich combination of colors Highland and Tartan Plaids,
snappy stripes and more subdued effects, in either Taffeta or Satin this is one of our greatest silk offerings actual real values to
$2.50 a yard All in one lot for this sale a wonderful silk special.

(Silk Department Second Floor)

Great Britain 40,834,790
Greece 5,000,000
Guatemala - 2,092,824
Haiti 2,030,000

Declarations of War in World Conflict
unions here brought about a general
sympathetic strike, which has. virtually
paralyzed the city's industries anil
traffic, since yesterday morning, have
been pardoned by President Menocal.
The men had been sentenced to serve
eighty days in prison on charges of co-
ercion. ...

Members of the harbor unions quit
work more than a week ago and their
leaders were arrested shortly after-
ward.

The president consented to pardon
tho labor lendprs ut thn vMiiMt f

Honduras 592,675
Italy 33.598,000
Japan ' 53,696,358
Liberia 2,060,000
Montenegro 520,000
Nicaragua . . . 698,891
Panama ' 3S6.S91
Peru . 4,500,000
Portugal ... . 5,857,895
Russia 175,137,000
San Marino 10.655
Serbia 4.600,000
Siam 6.000,000
Turkey 21,274.000
United States 102,826,309
Uruguay 1,255,914

o
PARDON MAY STOP STRIKE

HAVANA, Nov. 13. The nine labor
leaderanvhose arrest in connection with
the strike of the Federated Harbor

Cnticura Quickly Relieves

Itching Skins

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and
applyCuticuraOintment. Korecze-ma- s,

rashes, itchings, irritations, etc.,
they are wonderful. Nothing so en-

sures a clear skin and good hair as
making Cuticura your every-da- y

toilet preparations.

"0ttewr, Dept. 1IA. Bttt." Sold evrrtefw.SoaplXc. Ointment 3 and Me. Talcum 2Sc.

committee of newspaper directors,
publication of whose dailies was sus-
pended yesterday morning because of a

walkout of their printers.
The dock workers' strike has not

been affected bv ti.o release of the
leaders, but all the other unions have
declared that the only object of their
general strike was to obtain the release
nf the rnnviptpil mrn thpv Vcvini marie

1917.
Panama against Austria, December

10, 1917.
Portugal against Germany, Novem-

ber 23, 1914. (Resolution passed au-
thorizing military intervention as ally
of England.)

Portugal against Germany, May 19,
1915. (Military aid granted.)

Rumania against Austria, August 27,
1916. (Allies of Austria also consider
it a declaration.)

Russia against Bulgaria, October 19,
1915.
, Russia against Turkey, November 3,
1914.

San Marino against Austria, May 24,
1913.

Serbia against Bulgaria, October 16,
1913.

Serbia against Germany, August 6,
1914.

Serbia against Turkey, December 2,

1914.
Siam against Austria, July 22, 1917.
Siam against Germany. July 22, 1917.
Turkey against allies, November 23,

1914. I
Turkey against Rumania, August 29.

1916.

Germany against Russia, August 1,
1914.

Great Britain against Austria, Au-
gust 13, 1914.

Great Britain against Bulgaria, Oc-
tober 15, 1915.

Great Britain against Germany, Au-
gust 4. 1914.

Great Britain against Turkey, No-

vember 5, 1914.
Greece against Bulgaria, November

28. 1916. (Provisional government.)
Greece against Bulgaria, July 2, 1917.

(Government of Alexander.)
Greece against Germany, November

28, 1316. (Provisional government.) '

Greece against Germany, July 2,
1917. (Government of Alexander.)

Italy against Austria, May 24, 1913.
Italy against Bulgaria, October 19,

1915.
Italy against Germany, August 28,

191 .

Italy against Turkey, August 21,

1915.
Japan against German, August 25,

1914.
Liberia against Germany, August 4,

1917.
Montenegro against Austria, August

S, 19H.
Montenegro against Germany, Au-

gust 9, 1914.
Panama against Germany. April 7,

Austria against Belgium. August 28,
1314.

Austria against Japan, August 27,

1914.
Austria against Montenegro, August

9. 1914.
Aostria against Russia, August ti,

1914.
Austria against Serbia, JTily 2S, 1914.

Brazil against Germany, October 26,
191 7.

Bulgaria against Serbia, October 14,
1915.

China against Austria, August 14,
1917.

China, against Germany, August 14,

117.
Cuba against Germany. April . 1917.
France against Austria, August 13,

1914.
France against Bulgaria, October 1G,

1911
France against Germany, August 3,

1914.
France against Turkey, November

5, 1914.
Germany .against Belgium, August 4,

1914. . -

Germany against France, August 3,
1914.

Germany against Portugal, March 9,

1916.
Germany against Rumania, Septem-

ber 14. 191.

It makes no difference what your
wants may be, you can have them

using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified Paces Arizona's Lead-
ing Advertiinr Medhim. no demands for increased wages or the

PROMPT DELIVERY BUCKHECMTREG. U.S. PAT, OFF.

ARMY SHOE
United States against Germany, When you walk into a dependableApril 6. 1917.
United States against Austria-Hu- n

gary, December 7. 1917.
ihoe store and ask tor a pair or
BuckhephT Army Shoes, you
can be sure

There's just one thing
to remember ask for
the BuCKHECHT Army
Shoe by name and be

sure that you get it.

Then you will appre-
ciate why it is worn by
thousands of

OF ALL MODELS

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

That this Army Shoe is upNa Hons Ending Diplomatic Relations to standard that It is
made by workmen who
have turned out more than
600,000 Army Shoes under
expert supervision and that Office Men

Attorneys
Physicians

Farmers
Orchaurdists
Motormen
Conductors

it is backed by a record of more than fifty
yean of honest shoe manufacturing.

Look for our registered trade name
Bucxhecht stamped on the sole of every

Hikers
Hunters '

McArthur Brothers and others in every walk of life.Shoe for our mutual protection.

February 2, 1917.
Uruguay against Germany, October

7, 1917.
From the official bulletin pf the
Committee on Public Information.

Population of the Nations
Austria (including Hungary). 50,000.000
Belgium 7,571,387
Bolivia 2,520,538
Brazil t. 22,992,937
Bulgaria 4,755,000
China 4130O0jOO0'

Costa Rica 427,604
Cuba 2.406J17
Ecuador j. 1.5OQ00
Kgypt - 12,1707000
France 39.601,509
Germany 66,715,000

Austria against Japan, August 26,

1914.
Austria against Portugal, March 16,

19 If.
Austria against Serbia, July 28, 1914.

Austria against United States. April
8, 117.' Holivia against Germany, April 14,

1917.
Brazil against Austria, April II. 1917.
China against Germany, March 14,

1JI7.'
Cota Rica against Germany, Septem-

ber ti, 1917.
F.cuador against Germany, December

7, 1H7.
t against Germany, August 13,

1J14.

Trance against Austria, August 10,
1914. '

Greece against Turkey. July 2, 1917.
(Government of Alexander.)

Greece against. Austria, July 2, 1917.
(.Government of Alexander.) -

Guatemala agaeinst Germany, April
27. 1917.

Harti against Germany, June IT. 1917.
Honduras against Germany, May 17,

1917.
Nicaragua against Germany, May 18,

1917.
Peru against Germany, October 6,

1917.
Turkey against United Stages, April

tO, 1917.
United States against Germany,

Central Avenue and Madison St.
Phone 4321 $y.oo to $g.oo

If not obtainable from your dealer,"
send name and your order direct to

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
Manufacturers San Francisco


